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feduation Life Building - TORON TO.

liranch Office:
LwYuK Lrit us iç iLILt.N,

leMkly Lmtnberman, pulished every Wednesiy.
tain. reliable and uyeto-date niarket .undatins .nd
. ier n the principal manufacturing districts and
ing domesti and fore:cn wholsale ,iarkets. Akty neditm of information and communication be-

Canadan timber and lumber manufacturers and
emand rthe purciaersoftismber productsa home

Ismbenia, Nionthly. A a-.page journal, discuss.
fully and impartiai i" suljects pertinent to the

ter and wood.worling industries. Contains
ews with proininent mentiersof the trade, and

Eracter sktcces ani po.rtaits of îeading iumbernsen.
special articies on technical and mechanical subjects
eipecially valuable tu saw mill and planing mili men

n manufacturers of lumier prodncts.
-flSubscription price for ahe wo euitions for one

lar, $o.co.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Avcrtisements will be inserted in this derirtment aie rate of a5 cents •er line ach inserti.mii. When four

mr more consecutive insertions areurdered a discount of
as per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
vadth of the line and is set in Nonitreil type. and no
dbplay i% allowed beyond tihe liad line. Advertise.mats must be receined no% later tian 4 o'clock p.m. on
Tday to insure insertion in the current week s issue.

SIIINGI.ESOR LUMtiER WANTED> IN EX-
change for 5o ai.r. engine, nearly new.

PARK & IOkROWat AN, Amherstburg.

GREAT BUSINESS CHANCE.
T ARGE FURNITURE FACTORY WITH SAW

..Iinili, Elevator and Dry Ki.n for sae in ite thriv.
ut town of Waterloo, iately carriedi on by Wegenasî &

C I good running order. Good stock of lumber on

W.\t. SNIDER, A"ignee,
W'.aîerloc, Ont.

TIMBER LIMITS FOR SALE
Township of Lumsder

Scaled tenders atidresned to the undercgned swal be
seet,«I up toa2 dclock. noon, of

TUE tITI DAT OF APRIL, 1995,
fa rhe purchase of the licnse to cut site timber on said
Township of Lumsden, containing thirty-six squaremlin.
Ti, iert has ner been cut over. rte pine i4 large

and of gond quality, and short haut: hlie Vermillion
lRi- rus chrouigh li and is a splendid atream to drive.
Cldusford Station, on the Canadtian Paciflc Railway.
is onty seven miles distant.

Txusa.-Cash, or the equivalent if time is required
for ste payment of a portion of the purchase money.

Te hignest or any tender not necessariiy accepted.
For further particulars apply to

THOMIAS ItcCRAKEN,
No. a Victoria Street,

Toronc% Canada.

linron Shore, Mich., mill operators dis.
stified with the slow markct for bulk stocks
are starting yards.at Lake Erie points. Albert
Pack, of Alpena, is running.ore nt Cleveland,
O., as the A. Pack Lumber Co.; Frank Gil-
arist, of Alpena, under the style of F. W. Gil-

abris & Son, is planning a yard enterprise in
bufktlo, and Geo. M. Fletcher is making a
Ike venture in Toledo, O.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
oN·rAxio.

ET.aUsIAs.Nt is an element that does
not play much part in the luinber situai ion
of to-da>. The trade beliese tlat busa-
ness will be ail right, but it is a hard mat-
ter to get then to warnm up on the aubject.
They have been waiting fron week to
week and month to month, expecting that
each would bring in iamnpros etent n trade,
but it must be admitted, that whilst there
is no discouraging depression in the lum-
ber trade, thete is no large amount of stir
as yet this spring. Everybodv is langing
off. "In a week or to, or within another
month, no doubt, trade will open out," is
the frequent .nswer that one will get fron
wholesalers and mill men wlen the ques.
tion " How is business ?" is put to them
We do not ourselves believe there is any
need for desDondency. Trade is slower
opening out than is usual, but it will open
out before long. At the same time this
continued peering into the future for sales
and tura over of stock is one of the things
that, when there is too much of it, goes
hard with average humintn nature. Some
transactions of an ordinary character are
taking place, but there i. no general
moving of stocks. There are spurts here
and there, trade inoving a httle in spots,
but nothing better to report. Il can be
repeated that prices are just as firn as at
any time during the season. Mills are
getting in good shape for the season's
cuting. it will be a fortnight, how-
ever, before the saw mills of the pro-
vince, as a whole, will be in fuli swing.
Caution is being exercised in this branm.h
of work as well as in every other. It is
not believed that stocks arc bewivy at any
point, and at the same time the winter's
work in the woods will, perhaps, be a little
less than had been figured on a nonth or
two ago. These are aIl conditions that
will belp to keep prices firm and give
backbone to what trade is doing.

QUEURc AND NEW HIRIUNsWicK.
Representatives of Canadian houses,

who have been spending part of the sea-
son in the British markets looking up
trade, are either on their way back again,
or are preparing to return at an early
date. They will bring b:ck with them
sane b.siness, and this will stait trade in
Quiebec and New Brunswick noving.
There is sone doubt, however, whether
the orders booked are of large size, as
the English market is slow to improve.
Denny, Mote & Dickson, of London, Eng.,
say on this point : "Quebec shippers,
who are still on ibis side c-m only hope
to book very few orders in this market for
next season's goodas the prices demnand.
ed deter cautious traders from buying for
stock," The current issue of the Timber

Trades journal s.tys : " In the Canadian
trade we hardlyever recollect such a quiet
timte at this unusually busy season of the
year Trade is not active as compared
with other se.îsons, or yet as compared
with what miglit reasonably be expected.
The market is in a state of suspended
animation ; sales of fourth pine and Lower
Port spruce stocks of the log being re-
ported as unusually small, wshile on the
Upper St. Lawrence there is for an ordi-
nary demand no over abundance. Prices
are expected ta hold, but in London sales
arc very difficult at present, importers
b.ve no confidence in sbe stabdlity of
values. There is nothng here in first
hands thtat can be called dry, and the de-
mand is mostly for small parcels in antici-
pation of possible contingencies." Busi-
ness from these provinces with the United
States renains in the same quiet condi-
tion, though there are sone signs that in
the neai future fair shipments will go for-
ward.

nRITISIH COLUMMIA.

It would lonk as though a fairly salis-
factory business would be done on the
coast the coming season. The donestic
trade is assuming very decent proportions,
and expotters are finding profitable and
somewhat liberal outl.ts for stocks. If
Australian trade continues ta improve, as
as expected, British Columbia will profit
nicely by the change. The demand for
vessels is better, and to some extent ves-
sels are scarce. cspeci..lly those suitable in
the China trade. The charters for the
past month have been more distributed,
though there as little doing in any particu-
lar quarter. A new development is the
fixing of a steamer to carry lumber to
South Anerica.

UNITED STATIS.

It as hardly possible for the opening of
navigation to be so close withoura better
feeling pîevailing in the lumber trade.
Almost for a cer!ainty, business will this
year move with greater freedom, and yet
it mtust be admitted there as no swelling
of business to mark the situation gencrally.
Manufacturers are a little more active,
and in saw mnill sections operat:ons vall
commence within a week or two; ail these
things will help trade. But the movement
of lumber continues, with a few excep-
tions, ai particular points wherelocalcondi-
tions are favorable, to be nearly as slow at
the end of Mai ch as at any time since the
first ofltheyeaa. TihisistlIewurstfeatureaf
the trade. Btusiness, everybody says, bas
got to be better, and of course will be
better, but praci -:.l lumbermnen would like
to see these.-hings showsn in a remioval of
stocks frct.n thteir yards and in their stead
bank drafts in their vaults or their bank
account swollen on the tight side. When

the season's trade cones to be figured up,
and everything is taken into considera-
tion, il will likely show up pretty fair, but
nothing large need be e.pected. The
money made ns di be due a good deal to
the caution that as going to be exercised
in selling goods. There %%di not be nuch
reckless selling this year. And also in .he
fact that e.spenses will be kept clown.
The cut of logs, particularly of white pmne,
will not be over large, probably will come
less in sue th,mn the cul of a year ago.

FOREIGN.

We do not know any section of the
lunber world more difficult to secure re-
ports fron, that would point to decidedlly
better conditions, than Great Britain.
The movenent of goods in Februîary was,
of course, phenominally small, because of
the prolonged fhosts, and it would be un-
fair to give any statistics of English trade
for that period. Tiis fact has swollen
the deliveries for the motnth of March,
but as Denny, Mott & Dickson remark, it
can scarcely be hoped that the leeway
Afill be fully made up, as postponed pur-
chases have an awkward tendency to di-
minish an bulk during dull times. English
lumber journals aIl join in the one refrain
that immediate business is slow and the
prospect of the future is not bright. Re-
ports that we publish elsewherefrom New
South Wales and Australia indicate that
there is asn anticipated improvenent, even
though this improvemnent is not a present
factor.

itARDW0)S.

Lumbernien, vhîose business is more
particularly in hardwoods, are not com-
plaining very much of the conditions of
trade. No one is doing anything large,
but there is a very fair movenment in hard-
woods of ail kinds. We learn of quite a
number of shipments of naixed car loads
going to United States points, and per-
haps a better demand exists aiong the
home trade. Maple as the slowest hard-
wood at the present tinte. In fact it is
draggmgt a little. Birch continues n good
demand, .nd some difficuilty as experi-
enced in getting just the kind that is most
called for. Asi, tint and basswood are
aIl on good cal. A lumberian who has
recently visited the hardwood districts of
the north tells us, that stocks are gettng
pretty well thinncd out. Asked the ques-
tion, how the cut of hardwoods was this
year, he thought that this was fully as
large as, and perhaps, a little beyond the
average. With abundance of snow the
temptation in hardwood districts was to
cut generously, as the maill naen were able
to get their logs omit easily. -Milîs cutting
hardwood will likely have a busy sumsmer.
Prices for leading lines are disposed to
advance a little.


